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CWENS, Behrend's sophomore
women's honor society, recently
sold a total of 1400 pounds of
pumpkins to students, faculty and
administration. The pumpkin sale
is anannual projectof the society.

To advertise the sale, two
members of CWENS, Eileen
MillerandLynnePhillips, donned
pumpkin costumes for the oc-
casion. The girls made their
rounds throughout Dobbins Hall
for the dorm students, tromped
through the dorms and all over
Behrend Campus. Their ad-
vertising was quite successful as
CWENS made an ample sum of
profit.

_

CWENS' profits will be_ con-
tributed to the fund of securing a
soccer scoreboard at Behrend.
Coach Herb Lauffer and Dr.
Roger Sweeting are researching
now to find the best scoreboard
for the organizationto purchase.

The next project CWENS will
undertake is that of helping
Father Guy Patrick with his
annual food drive for the needy
families of Erie. The girls will
canvass door to door in Erie

One of CWENS` Great pumpkins, Eileen Miller, is selling
apumpkin to MikeRazanauskas. CWENS solda total of 1400pounds ofpumpkins for their first project.

Group to Clean Behrend
Beer cans, candy wrappers,

cigarette butts and paper are
common sights around campus
and the gorge. But it does not
have to be that way. The Behrend
Environment groupfrom Bi Sci 3
want to do something about the
unsightly environment of
Behrend.

students, recycled. These items
are normally taken away with the
rest of Behrend's garbage to a
Sanitary Land Fill. From now
until the end of the term, there
will be available two garbage
cans (one for glass and one for
cans) placed at both ends of the
floor for the purpose ofrecycling.
The more you guys give us the
more we can transport down to be
recycled.

A clean up day is also
scheduled for November 8.Paper
bags will be provided by the
environment group. The clean up
would involve not only the
campus but the gorge as well and
would be all day. Everyone is
invited to do their part in

• ning" their home, away
from home.

The Behrend Environment
Group is trying to do their job in
eliminating pollution by doing
these projects. Please help.

by Gary Schonthaler
StaffWriterThree garbage cans were

placed last Thursday on the walk-
between the RUB and the Nick
building in hopes of being filled
with the garbage normally
thrownonthe ground.Please take
the extra few steps to dispose of
your garbage instead of defacing
Behrend's beautiful campus.

Also, we are working on having
all cans and glass, disposed of by

•

Students Chosen

Some of you readers have said
to the Student UnionBoard, "Sure
you people have brought a fifties
rock 'n roll concert, a lecturing
trans-sexual, and a part-time
pea-pickin' musical ac-
companiest for 'The Beverly
Hillbillies', but when are you
gonna bring some ping UntlsMal to
campus? Well, for the cynical
bunch (and lousy comedians),
why notcome to the first Behrend
CraftsFestival?The following students have

placed their names and have been
chosen for Who's Who • among
Students in American Colleges
and Universities: Darla Berkey,
Claudia Brown, Rhonda Carlson,
Cynthia Carlson, Yu-Hwa Chang,
Terrance Dawdy, Wendy
DeGeorge, Peter Grant, Guy
Groenendaal, Robert Jeffery,
Collen Kennedy, IrvinKochel
Vic Kopnitsky Jr., Catherine
Lipinski, Gary Pisani, Jerilynn
Schumacher, and Cindy Sliker.

Tbis_event will take place on
Saturday, November 10 from

by JeanBest
To some this may seem like a

fanatical movement; to others
it's okay if that's your thing, but
to me and many others at
Behrend, it's a chance to learn
more about God's Word, help Tuesday common hour there is
others learn about it and share a Bible Study in 8121 conductedthe Christian experience with by Dr. Keith Hagenbuch and Mr.
others. David Heyd. This time is spent in

Did you say you want to know relating the character, of God as
what I'm talking about? During a expressed in the Bible—all

week at Behrend there are few
chances for you to get together
withyour friends and do one or all
of the things mentionedat the end
ofthe first paragraph.

Behr end College will
celebrate its' 25th an-
niversary this weekend.
Festivities begin Friday
evening with a reception at
Holiday Inn South. On
Saturday, tours alongwith a
slide presentation is on the
agenda. A football game
between students and alumni
is scheduled at 3 p.m.
Saturday evening, a dance
will be held to crown
Behrend's homecoming king
and queen. Representing the
freshman class will be Carla
Mintz and Brian Ferris.
Sophomores are Sarah
Patton and Mark Salute.
Joey Kennedy and Iry
Kochel are vying for the
junior class. The seniors did
not select any represen-
tatives. Voting for the king
and queen will take place
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. by
the Nittany Lion in the RUB.
Let's make Behrend's an-
niversarya grandsuccess.

Participating at the fellowship group are from left to
right, Marsha Kube, Jeanne Schafer, Pat Heinz, Tom
Hansen, TerriAlcornand JeanBest.

noon until 5 p.m. in the Reed
Union Building. Admission is
free. Artisans from the tri-state
area will be displaying their
works and some will be
demonstrating how they make
their crafts_

Roughly thirty artisans are
scheduled to be on hand,
displaying and demonstrating
everything from basket-weaving
to chair-caning to quilt-making to
sculpturing. The Craft Festival
should make for an enjoyable
afternoon of browsing and who
knows, maybe you'll gain a new
interest orhobby.

The Craft Festival is open to

Christian Group Active Here
questions are welcomed. That
samenight at 7:30 there is a Bible
Study in Nll3. This one is con-
ducted by Brad Evans who is on
the staff of Campus and Lay
Mobilization, a- Christian group
active at Behrend. We have been
doinga book study on Ephesians,
butfor the next few weeks we will
have guest speakers. Thursday
evenings are spent in prayer and
fellowship at the home of Keith
and Pat Hagenbuch at 5031
Jordan Road. Again we begin at
7:30 with singing -and sharing
followed by group prayer.
Afterwards there are refresh-
ments and time for getting to
know everyone. All of these can
be attended by anyone who wants
to come, however, there is a
fourth meeting for women only.
This is a Friendship Bible Coffee
at the Hagenbuch's home. We get
together and learn and share
basic Christian truths from 11 to
12onThursday mornings. Each of
these prove to be an enjoyable
andworthwhileexperience.

Jesus Christ said, "I come that
they may have life, and have it
abundantly." (John 10:10). These
are few of the many chances he
has given us to share in this
abundant life.

CWEN Tour Campus Incognito
asking for food contributions in have a nourishing Thanksgivingorder for the needy families to meal.

"Two CWENS members are incognito in their pumpkin-
costumes_ The girls, Eileen Miller and Lynne Phillips,
touredBehrend to promote advertisementfor their sale.

Out of Ordinary Event Coming Soon
the public, sobring a friend on the
afternoon of November 10 and
enjoy something a bit out of the
ordinary on campus.

Now what you've all been
waiting for: (lights, camera)—
the movie preview. This week the
SUB presents "Rosemary's
Baby", a shocking, susperseful
film which deals with
Rosemary's two all-consuming
fears: pregnancy and a deformed
offspring. These fears •are cast
into a superb melodrama about a
baby spawned by the devil
(where's Bernhardt Hurwood
whenwe need him? ).

This thriller stars Mia Farrow
and John Cassevettes and will be
shown on Saturday, November 3
at 9 p.m. and on Sunday at 7 and
9:30 p.m. in the RUB Lecture
Hall. Prices are fifty cents with
an activity card and $1.25 without
a card.

Chorus to
Sing Carols

With winter recess arriving
after two weeks of winter term,the chorus is preparing now for
their annual Christmas program.
The Christmas season has, for
centuries, been the inspiration for
much of the world's - most
beautiful music. Great com-
posers from many nations have
contributed to the wealth of both
sacred and secular compositions
devoted to the celebration of
Christmas. Of equal importance
are- the great Christmas folk
songs and carols. From these
varied sources, the chorus will
perform music by Bach, Handel,
Palestrina, Victoria, folk songs
from France, Russia, Sweden,
andmany of the traditional carols
in which the audience will be
asked to participate. The chorus
is working very hard to present
an evening of sharing in the joys
of beautiful music. Everyone is
invited to attend free of charge on
Monday, December 17,at 8p.m.


